Date: 10/11/19
Location: CCS

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:32
Members Absent: Maria, Sophia, Yasmine, Jenna
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

Formal!
1. Due to an unforeseen change in price, we had to find a new DJ.
While cheaper than our original DJ, the new contract will be $850
($155 increase from the $695 fullboard approved in the spring).
Options:
a. RCs take on the extra 35 cents per ticket
b. RCB covers the extra $155 - we are already paying $330
more to cover the cost of RA chaperones and since our
budget will not get larger as the quarter goes on this would
mean fewer events/less funding for the events we do have
2. If you have any questions about formal, just email or GroupMe
me!

b. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Democratic Debate Bingo is this Tuesday, 7-9 PM, in Willard B72
1. I sent an email a few days ago, please make sure that, if you
haven’t already forwarded it to your residents, you do so before
the end of this meeting
2. Form for collecting possible bingo square texts:
tinyurl.com/RCBBingo19
3. Facebook event:
https://www.facebook.com/events/375543080067444/

ii.

Still looking for recommendations for Climate Change Panelists (I would
really prefer RC fellows, but haven’t gotten any recommendations)

c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Please invite/tell your residents about Zombie Scramble (Sat. 11/2 from
3:30-9:30pm)
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1. So far Ayers, CCS, and Hobart residents have signed up - thank
you!
d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
i.

What's going on with ISRC's exec for website roster purposes?

ii.

CCS people on website need updated last I checked- @Louis do you
want to tell Christina or should I ask her?

e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

Yasmine and Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

If anyone has done any Inter-RC events, please list them here!
1. CCslayers BBQ (Ayers, CCS, Slivka) (10/05/19)

ii.

If anyone is planning any events that they would like to open up to other
RCs, please list them here:

1. MOTH Trip (Chapin + Hobart)
2. Swing Dance Fireside (Hobart + CRC + PARC) (10/22/19)
g. Ben (ASG Senator)
i.
h. Eleanor (President)
i.

ASG Senator Recommendations, pt. 3
1. Have short not interviews, just chats, invite them to RCB meeting
if they’re free and they can tell us why they want to be senator

ii.

RCB Feedback Form - thank you to everyone who has sent it to their
residents already!
1. Also, if/when the responses would be best answered by your
specific exec board, how would you all like me to communicate
that feedback to you? (e.g. email, text, at fullboard, etc.)
a. Email

i.

iii.

RCBonding? October 18th (Ohio St. game so no) or later in the quarter?

iv.

Homecoming

Nancy (Advisor)
i.

3. Presidential Updates
a. Deven (Ayers CCI)
i.

Had a philanthropy/movie night with moderate attendance

ii.

Munchies’ engagement has been great
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iii.

Planning a social committee - working to boost the number of people
interested, playing around with different messages

iv.

Fireside attendance has been phenomenal

v.

Finalizing financing info for Ayers formal at Navy Pier

vi.

Munchies RCB Formal fireside on Sunday

b. Louis (CCS)
i.

Had good turn out with Mug event

ii.

Have to rethink amount of freedom given to people ordering on trips

iii.

Another Faculty event in the works

c. Maya (CRC)
i.

Great fireside with dean Whittaker

ii.

Life’s pretty good

iii.

Had an alumni visit and discovered we have had ants for 30+ years

d. Nathan (Chapin)
i.

Chanito is great

ii.

Comm chair choosing

e. Arianna (Hobart)
i.

New publicity chair! I think she will be great!
1. Carina Liu - yixinliu2023@u.northwestern.edu

f.

ii.

Trying to plan an alumni event for homecoming

iii.

First quarterly dinner today and we have a lot of people signed up!

Sarah (ISRC) Represented by David
i.

Munchies still have great attendance.

ii.

We are planning our halloween event yay

iii.

Everything is all good with us :)

g. Sterling (PARC)
i.

PARC, good

ii.

Excited for the debate
1. Doublebooked with dinner w/ fellows

iii.

Good engagement, munchies always runs out soooo
1. (make limits; it’s a snack time, not a full meal)

iv.

Making sure non-res people are returning

v.

Still planning to have the irc with Hobart

h. Beatrice (Shepard)
i.

SOUTHWEST Meeting. Will/have sent email

ii.

Running first year elections
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i.

Brandon (Slivka)
i.

Ben Slivka situation (update)
1. We have all voted to approve the removal of Slivka from the FB
group
2. Dividing FB group into Slivka (current residents), and Slivka Alum
(graduated students and Ben Slivka),
3. We have made the announcement of the move at the house
meeting, we will also be sending out more detailed emails
regarding the “move”
4. We have been told not to communicate with Ben, if things go
south.

ii.

RCB Formal Question
1. A bit of paywall, curious if I am allowed to reach out to SES, or if
anyone knows of any other spaces that could possibly be willing to
help students who want to attend, but our ticket price point is too
high.
2. We will be able to afford around 69 tickets, at 20 per resident, 25
per guest.

iii.

So between Ayers firesides and North RC BBQ, are we done with Inter
RCs? (Granted I’m down to do more, just making sure we are covered for
the quarter)

iv.

I have someone interested in RCB representative

v.

Constitution is still being edited
1. Election delayed due to unforeseen SOFO policies

vi.

One day, I hope to say that we have our missing items back
1. Foosball Table
2. Blue Chair
3. Whiteboard

j.

Ren (Willard)
i.

How RCB Ticket sales should go? Cash only?

ii.

Account reconciliation anyone else run into this?

iii.

Adler’s out $28k for food

iv.

Speaking of ASG...SESP Friends

4. Discussion
a. Cost increase because of DJ
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i.

Who’s taking the cost?

ii.

If RCs with surpluses still have funds leftover after their ticket allotment is
subtracted can that money be used to help other RCs afford their own
tickets?

b. Paint Norris Purple?
c. DM!
End Time: 5:40

